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Draw along 

with your 

favourite 

Puffin authors  

Listen to a 

podcast where 

authors answer 

kids’ questions 

Discover new book 

recommendations 

with a World Book 

Day brilliant book 

list   

Design a book 

token for the 

chance to win 

books for you and 

the school 

Attend a book festival on your sofa 

with videos from the Edinburgh 

International Book Festival and the 

Barnes Children’s Literature Festival  

 

Watch a puppet 

show online at 

the Little Angel 

Theatre 

Join Cressida 

Cowell as she  

reads her 

books from her  

writing shed   

ç 

Check out the 

Scottish Book 

Trust’s Home 

Activities Hub  

Enjoy poems and 

stories 

performed by 

Michael Rosen  

Visit the Wimpy 

Kid Club for 

Wimpy Kid TV, 

games and 

more 

Learn to draw 

comics with Dav 

Pilkey or The 

Phoenix Comic 

Stockbridge Primary School BookFest 2021 (P4 – P7) 
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